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Spot goes for a long walk in the country and discovers many fun toys and friendly animals during his

adventure.When he comes home, sopping wet and paws full of items he collected on the way, his

Mom asks,"What have you been doing?" His typical child-like reply: "Nothing."This is a favorite Spot

story, now available for the first time in a board book format.
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Eric Hill (www.funwithspot.com) left school when he was 15 and took up cartooning while working

as a messenger at an art studio.Ã‚Â He createdÃ‚Â Where's Spot?Ã‚Â as a bedtime story for his

two-year old son. It was published four years later, and the rest is history. Eric Hill passed away in

July 2014.

Very fun & simple book for young kids. Our daughter really enjoyed this up until she was almost 2.

We bought the whole series and she liked to rotate through them, especially at bed-time since it is

so straight-forward. This is also a good book to keep in your car if someone who isn't driving can

read it to your child. You can take your time with each page and talk through a made-up story-line.

And by the time your kid is 2ish they should be able to read it on their own and open all the flaps.



Spot is one of our favorites. We are pleased with our purchase! I would use this vendor again!

I thought any sequel to the original 'where's Spot' book would be dull or silly, but I like this one just

as much as the original! Very cute & my 14 month old loves it.

Eric Hill's books featuring Spot are so cute! My grand sons 1& 3 love them. The writing is great and

the interactiveness of the flip books is great.I've started collecting these for them as they are

timeless fun.

Great for learning basic concepts!

GOOD

This is the best children's book ever. I replaced this 4 times when my children were growing up and

they are now 21 and 22 and still remember "Spot". I recently purchased this for my great niece at

Christmas and she loves it!

My kids love this book. I've read it to them over and over again. Currently my 20 month old is the

one who enjoys it. I would recommend it for 12 months - 3.5 years. I just bought another for a niece

who loves puppies.
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